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Former Huerta Minister
Who Has Gone to Aid New I

THE OREGON STATESMAN
. Issued Daily Except Monday by

I THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
' - 2 IS 8. Commercial St., Salem, Oregon

Revolt Against Carranza
SATURDAY

SPECIALS
I a

My Claim to
Your Glasses
Patronage on the satisfac-
tion of having made ; glasses, for
over ten thousand people living in
MeJfinnville and .vicinity during
the past seven years5.

,1 M
v jr.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled, to tne use for republication

f all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited in this paper
and also the local, news published herein. in00R. J. Hendricks, i ............... . ...... .'. .Manager
etephen A. Stone .............. Managing; Editor
Ralph Glover. , . .............. Cashier
W. C. Squler. . . ; . .". .77. Advertising Manager
Frank Jaskoskl... ..!.. .Manager Job Dept.
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TRY ITDAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, 15 cents a
week, 60 centa a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. $6 a year; $3 for six months; SO cents a
month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of $5 year.

, This is rather definite proof that my methods and prices
are about riglit. '

.
'

If I did not feel fully qualified to give you entire satisfac-
tionwhen you feel the need of having your eyes examined
or glasses changed, you wo'uld not be reading' this advertise

;,neut- - '
' ' I '

-- Sf

SUNDAY STATESMAN. 1 a year; SO cents tar six months; 26 cents for
. three months: v '

.
T

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays and
Fridays. $1 a ear (if not paid in advance, $1.26) ; 60 cents for six

. months; .26 cents' for three months. ,

TELEPHONES: Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 6 S3.

Job Department, 683.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
Manufacturing Optometrists ,

305 State St.
'

. '
i . Phone 239

Q

EoEntered at the Postofflee in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

Puffed Kiee, 2 for 25c
KelIop;Cni Hakes, 2

for .5...'.. 25c
Puffnl Wheat, 2 for 25c
ShmUbHl Wheat, 2

for ..-.4..-
. 25c

(Jood TratK Coffee, per
pound 35c

Pea Berry Coffee 38c
Kraut, large can 15c
Fol per Comrade Coffee,

per 'lb ..40c
Wheat Heart. 10 lb.

Rack .(.. ....:...., 75c
Jar King.! 4 doz .......25c
Uile TMnatoei,'lb. 15c

White Corn Meal. 10 lb.
sack Mc

Macaroni, per lb 8c
White Beans, 2 lbs 15c
EvajHrated Apples icr

Iound 22c
Nice Oranges, doz 15c
Nice Oranges, doz 25c
Crescent Baking Powder,

3 lb. can ..$100
Jellos, per pkff lis
Bananas, per doz 25c
Marshmallow Whip, qt .63c
Ca n t a lopes 12 V&C-l- Oc

words are remarkable for their show
THE DAY AFTER FOR THE WHOLE WORLD. of sympathy for they haTe a Jap-anes- ed

Question (.l' California irhpra GO

that they can work to a common end,
but he is equal to it, if any one is.
He Is certainly more liable tJ brins
about this coveted I harmony than
any other political leader just now
la mind..

When Napoleon was told that ai certain general had won a victory J the Japanese population is consid- - sin the field he asked: erable,' and growing fast including
"What'did lie do the day after?'1 . , the "indirect" immigration by births
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The supreme test of generalship was whether he improved or The people of Japan hare copied
wasted the opportunities that victory offered. . la great deal from the United States. AX OP1XIOX

That is the question which history will ask-o- f us; whether we ap-- Their educational system is planned
preciated the gravity of the day after. after oaa It is universal educa- -

liatea and rancors, some of thenr centuries old, have been loosed by tiori. with every high school student NO-VAR- Y GROCERSthe social and political upheavals of the last five years, lllh. Utudyiag English
1U11T.U YYAKS IU WAUUNli IUrniSU conclusive eVUiencei Bnt Janan needs roam for ATnan.

mat tne newly constituted nations cannot &e leu to snnt ior inem-i-io- - Washington dispatches tell of therru - lull. l i i l. u .1 , - ..1.1 I , THE QUALITY STOREBClCS. Xe IlllIC UliCS VVUI1IU UC tlUSUCU; IUC urcuaiuiv UUCS UU1U , Tanon r.rnnai- - whera M- - state department being informed
that General Aurelio Blanquet. whokeep Europe in a constant turmoili; and the ones that sought to turn fjye teeming millions of people live. was Huerta's minister of war, hasUvm uH.,. ui lu1Uuu.,...Iu ,uluy ". ?V " ... Ma only about ona and a half times 383 Court St. PHONE 400arrived in Mexico from New York
and. is cooperating .with Generalthe size of Oregon in square' milesneiguoors. inese conclusions are so xuuuaineniai inai 11 seems inie

to repeat them but they seem to b wholly overlooked by the would- - Felix Diaz in an effort to overthrowand her waste land is very much

John Wanamaker has had military
organizations with army training in
bis. big sto:es for more than a quar-
ter of a century, but is inclined to
oppose the introduction of thU train-
ing in the public schools.

This objection has been chiefly be-

cause of the ex pease, however.
He has found it very costly in hl3

stores and does not think the peo-

ple should be burdened with this ex-

tra in-- a period of peace.
A bit of army discipline and some

of the simpler exercises cf the train-
ing camp are to be desired if they
can be Obtained without added cost
or without interfering with the nor-
mal educational program.

Honest John belongs to the grand

the Carranza government. Wash
ington officials do not seem to be

be economists in. this country and elsewherp who are now opposing
so arrogantly and so demagogically the bnei plan that offers a pros-
pect of bringing order out of chaos, the formation of a League of

larger in. proportion to the whole
than' Oregon's. ' i '

lieve that Diaz has sufficient
strength to seriously threaten CarNations. : STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS ONE CENT A WORDSo Japan must slop over

She owjs Formosa and Corea now. ina.Treaties will continue to be so- - many scraps of paper until they are
and 3he is slopping over into Mansupported by a force that no envious nor predatory people will dare

challenge. The necessity for an authoritative direction of the course churia and China and the Phi'ip-plne- s

and Hawaii, and all th; is'.audiof nations that will prevent collisions was never so apparent.
of the Pacific ocean. "

, The world can be and must hel"made safe for democracy" for
representative governments, like that created bv our Federal Consti- - Japan has been growing in wealth GIVING UP FARMING- tution: it can and must he. madekafe for .the free npnnltxz nf tdp of late; slie has a soldier claps, with

v - 1 J it. t ,4. . . . . . . .... I it .. M A J ! . . . J 1 C .. . .
army of homely pailosopners Who

think there are too many fads and
frills in the public schools. . And yet

worm; ana mat can oe accompiisneci only tnrougu tne establish-iia- e fua iraivioun vi ie muiuui
ment ot a centralized control, international in scope, and exercised or tne aaimios wno were tne ieuaai

he was long accounted America'sthroucru machinery such as that provided bv the covenant for the icrds of the old days
foremost advertiser.'.League of .Natjons. v f : t , I She has a Jingo class. purn LOShe has a yellow press with the

Yr; Germany will sign; and after that! will come world recon- - widen ytllow streak in ine world LEST WE! FOi:GET!
The tumult and the shouting diesstruction, and the ushering in of age-lon- g peace and good will; Bat her statesmen are mainly wis? uAnd they shall beat their swords into plowshares and their spears and honest and ambitious only for The captains and the kings depart
Still stands Thine anclaat sacrifice.inW Pmninsrhooks: nation Khali not lift im twnrH fltrninst nut inn tha trrtrtA of liar tiMtnlp' and hpr
An humble and a contrite heart.neuner snau they learn War any more." ; ' , 1 people are mainly peaceable and in

dustrious. ' - Lord God of hosts, be wi'.L as yet,
Now foe tha harvests. have him extend his trip to l.ie Pa- - So the Calitorala writer quot'd Lest, we forget lest we forget!

c :.r c-a-st to Washington a.d e- -j speaks words cf. wisdom.
,gjn and California. ; American aie Tho United States ought vto be aDid you ever zee "such crop pros-

pects? . ' ., -
I BITS FOR BREAKFASTbig Liotner to v Japan; or, rather toavfrc to kings and princes for tbeaj- -

selves, although they are fond of continue to be. We must not re
allad ii to their money ktiX and That Germany will sign.duce our labor to the Japanese '!evel
t:.efi latrchant princes, out If Swme by letting. In frae hor manufactut'id

Busier days, If possible, from now
oj, f6rall the farme:s and garden-
ers and fruit growers. -

That Italy will accept Presidentf tha European countries prefer to
retain them that's their business.

and ether proiuefs' tha: come; lta'
ctmpclluon with cur own laoor ani
capital. But xra must be fair atrIt's a matter of solf-4clermin-a-

Wilson's ideas as to the Adriatic,
i

That seems to be the dope.' K'
So the "BiK Three" will have out

friendly with Japan.' afcording ' to
There are evidences that the Ger-

man people think they have had
enough war; and they ought to know
what they want.

lined tbe'oiHstanding points of theevery tonsiaerioa ne nji.'5 ana
her rrof,res3 deserve. -

f But though thy don't want princ;
es a heriditary rulers, the American
people are interested iti a young chap

treaty ,of peace.

who la likely .to be the King of Eng

20-ACR-E FARM, COWS, HORSES,
I PIGS, MACHINERY, . FURNITURE,

TOOLS, ETC., 2 MILES EAST OF
SALEM ON THE PENITENTIARY
ROAD.

THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 10:00 Ai M.

Cii.sistin; of fine 20-arr- e farm with Iiousf, hath, toilet. Lot ami coM water,
hydrants in ynnl. fine lawn ami shruhbery"; 2 larpe iarns 40xoO; woodsheI 16x24; well
house 12x12 with windmill and :i.(HH) gallon tank. One anj a half acres of'apple, cherry nd
I rune orehard; farm all fenced in seven firlds; all in crop and seeded t clover; soil Mack
rich loam; all kinds of small fniit. Only one-ha- lf mile from school and. 2 mile .to Salem
churches. This is a fine farm and is worthy or your attention. 1 ;'I '"

-

One large Ifobtein cow, 8 years old with calf at side; 1 fine Holstcin and Durham cow,
G years old, pivinp; 2 1 Q gals, per day; 1 extra fine Jersey cow, 4 years old giving 21." gals.
Ier day; 1 .Mack Jersey, 6 years old, giving 4 gals.; Holstein bull, 2 years old, State' breed-
ing weight IKK- - lbs. "fat"; 1 registered Poland China sow with G'fine pig; 3 Poland China
shoats. weight l.V) pounds each; 2 Poland China gilts, weight 150 pounds eachj GO fine
Plymouth Rock hens "pure bred"; 8 fine Plymouth Rock roosters "imre bred"; 2 fine

THE STOKESSIAXland aad they would like to see him
Another thing for lhe government

to do would be to raise the pay of
the consumers. That . would mark

on their. soil. Not a few Americans
have already met him and like him. Every now and then Will 11. Hays.

the end of a perfect day. Exchange. the chairman of the ifcpnhllcan NaThey say-- jhs a f ne young fellow,
a. chip of! the eld Mock. All the
more reason why he should pay th'i

tional Committee, does or says some-

thing to accentuate the fine quality
ot his leadership. - In an address at

Peace will be delayed by any
German or Italian cabinet crisis.. ; It
is time for action. The time for
words has passed.

United States, and pas ti:ular'y Ore
gon, ' ;

-

And the tired old world will get
dow nto peace 'and order and decency
In every corner of It.

"W

, Great crop prospects. Especially
for loganberries. And the vines are
making a great growth Tor the crop
of next 'year.

m S
. Have you subscribed to the Fourth
4t July celebration fund?

!The walking habit Is the best saver
ot gasoline. .

S
Is this the day that Signor Or-

lando goes to Rome or returns to
Paris He Is a regular commuter.

Armas H. Saaatamoimem Is the
name of the first Finnish minister to

Ft. Wayae, he declared that no par-

tisan issue would be made out of
the League 'of Nations, but that the

; His father, George V, passed us
W when he traveled through Can
ada from Vancouver to Hali'ax some Republicans, individually and collec-

tively, could be relied upon to the
fullest extent in the maintenance ol

years ago; but his grandfather. Ed-- ,
ward Vll.vpatd this cosi.ry a call

Of co una we are having peace, bu'.
at i the present moment there are
twenty-fiv- e wars' progress, includ-
ing nine on the Bolshevikl. The
plnfeathera must all be pulled out
of the dove of peace.

peace without ; sacrificing our - ownand had a jolly good time. Maybt
supreme nationalism. -there are women still living' who

There should be strong governdanced with "Baroj Renfrew" that
ment regulation, bnt aot government

''ownership.
Was his "nco." when be came to
Washington, and thera are lots ot Hronze turkey hens with 15 vounsrones: 1 fine team well-matrhe- .l liav mares, weight 200J

lbs. ; 10 stands Italian bees in patent hives.It is at blot upon our body politicgirl3 in this couutr)' who. would like

the United States. Wonder how that
would sound on a melodeon?

, Ever since It has been discovered
that the luxury tax hits the ukelele
there Is not such a strong movement
in favor of the abolition of the levy.

to emulate their grandmothers and that we should suffer the existence
of an und'gested mass, making for

Priests at Loreto, Italy, struck for
an' amelioration of their finajcial
condition, owing to tha high cost of
living. This is nnprecedentedl What
will happen next? Perhaps a strike
by .the poorly paid preachers of the
United States. .

dance with a Prince of Wae. ; One Champion Mower. 4 U foot cut. good shape; 1 Champion Hav Rake. 10 foot cut;
Apart from the purely iocial pleas-- nothing but internal disorder. i isain wagon, oounie ikx, iioister spring complete; 1 heavy spring wagon, new;

hres of such a visit thera would be I ligiit huggy. out; 1 8 shovel cultivator; 1 5 shovel cultivator- - 1 long
"There is no tine of twilightinternational advantages. The ITnFr- - handled tree

ed States 1 and Great Britain came 1 14-inc- h Oliver
primer; 1 Empire cream separator No. 1, fine shape; 1 hand eorn planter;

Chilled plow; 1 8-in- Oliver Chilled plow; 1 14-ine- h steel Warn plow; 1
jplow: 1 baud garden seeder; 1 Kimball pulverizer; 2 sets double work bar--toser-- together as (CompaaiOD3 In hand garden

IT IS ALL CiOXE XOW
Samuel L. Kramer, Box 95. Sell-ersvill- e.

Pa., writes: "I had kidney
trouble for two years and had a
terrible backache. That is all gone
now after using Foley Kidney Pills
and 1 feel well again." Foley Kid-
ney Pills get results quickly and are
tonic in their healing and soothing
effect. J. C. Perry. ,

arms and the visit of the British
heir-appare- nt, would strengthen the

ness; 1 set light double harness; 1 set single express harness; 1 set beavv breeching; 1
saddle and bridle; 8 bbls. apple cider vinegar; 1 ;40-gallo-u caldron kettle; 1 rair buggy

ordfal relations existing between thj shafts; 1 light buggy tongue.

.When Speaker Gillett told that
Mexican delegation that it would be
more to the point of they cleaned
up their own country ana made the
Uvea of Americans sate in that re-

public before asking for a closer al-

liance with the United States, he
gave utterance to a whole mouthful
ot good sense.

two countries. .
i r - i

A full supply of restaurant dishes to aecoiiimodate 150 iHNple, iiu-ludui- g plates, cups.AS TO JAPAN saucers, side dishes, forks, knives, snoons-- . te AUn a larrro c,nK-- !,;. . ...i. . i - - - - . vi inn vna ill 1 tiisiivswhich. were purchased for a lodge. Never been used."It isi the . psychological mo

HOUSEHOLD FURNIHJRE Including heater; fine G octave Packard omii- -

THE BRIER ROME
Midst th mountain and the snowsWhere the sea breeze gently blowsIn a vsller of repose.
Is;the sweet old brier rose.
Where the wide Willamette flows.As toward the sea it Roes.The weetet flower that grows.
Is the lovely brier rose.
tn a place- - I'll not disclose.'
For I'm the only one'thst knows.Dwells a goddess there who sowsThe ' seeds oT brier rose.

springs, mattresses, spool cases; 1 Oliver typewriter, good shape ; rockers; dining chairs;
tables; barrel chum; pictures; lamps; fine double plate looking glass and mantle lounge;
log chains; crosscut saws; :t pair steelyards; sledge; forks; scoop shovel; garden bors; rakes;
vise and anvil; crowbars; grubbing hoes; extra bee hives; cherrv boxes. A lot of 5 gaL

Villa la said to have sent a mes-
senger, demanding to know why
American troops went across the

line after Mexican ban-

dits. If that is true, and any answer
at alt is made, it ought to be made
in three words, the first letters like
this: !G. t. h." The reader may
supply' the missing letter. 7

honev fans. i ; .

in politics or public atfatrs;
right is right and wrong is
wrong end the same strict staj-dar- d

of.morals equity and Jus- -.

tice mutt obtain as in any pri-
vate matter. Whentwe get our
politics-o- n this basis: when we
hc our patriotism dillv, we will
do a citizen's fall duty and not
till thT;n. "1 have no use for the
Individual who is eltner too

, good or tco busy to help. He has
ns jut complaint, to make what-
ever happens." He is riding oa ,
another's ticket. We have al-wa- v3

declared that we should
live and let live. Thit Is Bt.
tnough. We must and shall aay:
Live and hlp 11 e." "

Touching the legislation o? the tm-medi-

future through a congieas
that is now in Republican keeping.
h declared that 'here would be fw
recriminations. "The war bill will
be paid,, and willingly, lint .we do
act propose to permit the war-t- be
used as an l;bl tjr iyerything.".

Chairman Kays ays we w-- n no
better prepared for peace than we
were for war and a great duty con-

fronts the Republican party a'daty
that will re fulfilled with patriotic
dispatch and nnself'sb intelligence.

The chairman ha a delicate and
diplomatic task before .him in com-

bining the varied elements aad Per-

sonalities ot his party .in such a way

ment for us to adopt the aym- -i

pathetic i and understanding at- -j

titude. jTo have a friend one
must be' a friend. And Japan
is beset' wit a big problems evea

! as ourselves. She has fifty-fiv- e

millions j of people in an irta
I the size; of California - and In--!
creasing; at the rate of a million
a year. She is about to face all
the "movements" she has so
far escaped aaor-tinioaism. wo--f

man's suffrage, Socialism, Bol--!
shevism.iet al. All the national
epidemics will be hers so soon,

'j'for. thos fifty-fiv-e miliions are
waking lip .loudly aud intellt- -

i

TERMS Farm 1IKM) eash subject to (Mi mortgage at 7 per cent ; bal.mcp arranged
i" Mm piiiriiiiser at o per cent interest. Terms: of machinery, etc. All sums f !10 and

'll, to Parties furnishing approved bank- -under, cash. Over that amount time to Nov. I,
able notes at 8 per cent interest. !BKITSG THK PRINCE HERE

. When the Prince of Wi,es vifit
Cansaa in effort should be male to

-

R.R.&L.C.RYAN F. N. WOODRY

Tobacco Habit
Dangerous

ays Doctor Connor, formerly of JohnsHopkins hospital. Thousands of mensuffering rrm fatal diseases would bein perfect health today were it not forthe deadly drup Nicotine. . Ktop thehabit now before- - It's too late. It's asimple process td rid yourself f thetobacco habit in any form. Just sTO toany up to date. drur store and . setsom Nicotol tablets: take them as di-
rected and lo; the pernicious habitquickly vanishes. Drursists refundthe, money If they fan. Be sure to readlarg-- and interesting- - announcement by
Doctor Connor soon to appear in thispaper. It tells of the danger of nico-tine, poison ins; and how to avoid It. Inthe meantime try Nicotol tablets: you
will be surprised at the .result. D. J.Fry. v 1

geutly aad, with" our help, she
may havi a btoodls revolution i

i rather than a Germanic de--
baclc." j '

The aborf! nvled pava-Jtap- h is te OWNER. Phone 19F3

'. FtTCBE DATES. .

29, to July luMetho4tst on

at Columbus. Ohio.

rJftii tat encampment of
".I??.. 8WM war veterans tn Salem.

THE AUCTIONEER, phone 510 or 511ccnclucion U.f an artUle on Japan
"17. a witr !n the Los Angeles Tims
vho has recently visits! that coua--

tr - ' i ' "
! For a resident of California, tho

NOTE Nothing sold until day of sale. Lunch served on grounds;
Woodry Conducts Sales of Every Description Anywhere, j f;

tat1 Elksnth railSeptember wti. .il.w Or- -ton atat UIt.

1


